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MARCH 15 1909V FHE TOP.ONTO WORLD ;MONPAY MORNING*

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Corser Broadview and Paaforih Avenues

SPLENDID
WAREHOUSE

rv

Very Strong
TRUNKS BUYERS' DIRECTORYTO LET.

Located in heart of wholesale gro
cery and -produce section, well adapted 
for cold storage business, ground floor 
and basement. '3.1 x 260 feet; splendid 
shipping facilities on both Front and

»%

WEST END
this BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen- 
w., John Goeoei. LOUege eve.

FLOURING. ___
HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 

finished. Phone College 2295. George 
Proctor, 886 Palmerston.

Readers of The World who scan
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
adverti.ement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will oe 
doing a good turn to the advert! 
as well as to the newspaper an 
themselves.

Waterproof canvas cov
ered, steel clamps and 
corners. Excelsior lock, 
cloth lined, with two 
trays. -''Regular $6.50, 
on sale Monday g

, . _ - _ nnillll Beautiful seven-roomed, de-

?îfrS?*tw*4i «agiHha
heating; concrete walks and cellar floo - d Dine up
stairs; quarter-cut white oak, downstairs * • beautifully
stairs; walls panelled with oak and oil painted, neauiuunj
decorated.

Esplanade Streets. 
Reasonable rental. edttNOTICE TO HAMILTON »CB- 

■ CRIBHBS.

Subscriber* ere requested to 
report eey Irregularity #r de- 

* lay la tbe delivery of tbelr 
copy to Mr. J. S. Scott, aseat. 
at tble offlff, rooms 17 and t». 
Arcade Bolldlag. Pbome 1#4*.

Ri
BOX 18, WORLD. Cora

tourj

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. GiFLORISTS. _
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 878». 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main 8738.

HARDWARE..
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 

126 East King-street.
Hardware House.

SKATERS, TOUR NEEDS
looked after at Ibbotson’s two stores 
208 West Queen street (near mc- 
Caul), and 343 Bathurst-street (OP* 

» poblte Arthur). editf

aburj
over!Lots in Prince Rupertsz'' East <St. Co.,ud.

300 YONGE STREET.
<bdRnn____Half cash, rest easy; west end : comfortable house seven ^odroorn^
$4600------unusually bright and ^ercohr‘^fn:"^r^e walk»* an Idea
A1 bathroom; electricity and gas; hot-water heating, cone 
home and hard to beat at price.

FriAMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted wltn 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; »
best and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office, 331 College* 
street. Phone College 270. 

ANTIRUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 

Tonge-street. Old Silver. Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 2182.

enTie Grand Trunk Pacific termi
nas will be put on the market in 
May or June next. Persons in
tending to invest should write 
for information aod advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.
304 Richard St., Vancouver, B.C.

effeqWHERE E KINRAOES? 
COUNSEL ASKS POLICE

-planned, 
ree.pieee 
nd front,S& rsssii:bath, mantel, three closets, full-size concrete cellar, .verandah back

hot-air heating; well-designed, detached house.

$1000Leading Fl,
still
UresiUAMIL ON

business

» DIRECTORY

WILL BE
house.raaaa Qt Ptsr4>na-avenu9' good-sized solid brick eight-roomed

$3200------beautifully decorated; lot 20x140 to lane; all moderr;i^°nv®"1ceeDuC*’iverandah, awning, complete bath equipment; close to four car lines, excellent
Br

f cloth 
In invalue.HERBALISTS.

ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 
Diseases, Piles, Varicose Ve ns, 
Running Sores. Burns. Scalds, 
Sprains. Pimples. Gu®f^”te 
Atver, i*a nay-street, j -ironto.

LIV* SlitDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN 

street west. Main 4959.
- TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist,i2t Yongfr-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

Stopping Place in Hamilton Not 
Known—Rev. Dr. Lyle's Ser- 

Present Conditions.

w$4000— gloyi
mort

summer
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, f°r 
everything required -to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

a/a-t/a/a • no» cash rest easy; at the beach, Jurit south of Queen; delightful
$3700------'sixn-oom house, square plan; large hall, cross stairs, parlor am.

?... nf wi,lch there is a small den; kitchen and large pantry , ele 
elaborate fittings and expensive tasteful decorations; thre.

^nti^n'a6rA?trfo^ 1^?^^rul^r^lVgP^n^he^Soie forms a‘ 

delightful honrt right up-to-date; one minute from la«e.__________________ ___________
Munro Park, modern bungalow; well built and designed ; quite new ; 
seven rooms; square plan: ideal spot, well wooded; well, 21 reel 

deep; open grate; very large vèrandali round house; lot 100 feet frontage y 
1?,0 deep; land worth more than half money asked._________________________ ________

HAMILTON HOTELS.
Itmon on

HOTEL royal Dut
and

HAMILTON, March 14.—(Special.)— 
Tho the police working on the Kinrade 
murder mystery admit that detectives, 

the Instructions of the attorney- 
eneral’s department, are keeping tab 

on the movements of Miss Florence 
Kinrade, and that a sleuth follows her 
wherever she gbes, the whereabouts 
of the family is something that Is 
somewhat of a secret. Even George 
S. Lynch-Staûnton, K.O., who has been 
retained by iMr. Kinrade, apparently 
does not know, for this evening he 
telephoned to the police headquarters 
to find out where they were staying. 
The police say that no steps have been 
taken yet to open up the sewer lead
ing from the Kinrade home.

The police are,gradually clearing up 
the tramps. Yesterday three of them 
were run In. ^

Ed. Kitchen, Grimsby, who came to 
town with $32, was arrested this after
noon in alley way oft King William- 
street, with a big load of wet goods 
and only $17.
Clark was swooping down on him two 
men at the end of the alley gave the 
alarm and they and' two others who 
were standing over Kitchen took to 
their heels.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

82.50 and Up per day. American Plaa.
T1RIFLE FOR SALE CAFE.

popv
that

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at, 45 Queen-street 
east. __________

c* $4500—, HOOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGH1», 

Metal Ceilings, Qornlces, etc. Doug- 
las Brcs.. 124 £ delaide-street west.

38 calibre Winchester Magazine 
Rifle, nearly new, just the thing for 
a prospecting party or mining camp. 
Great bargain.

/GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL, GORE STREET 

Rat,,: $1.25 - $1.50 per day edtf 

Phone 1303. John Lynch, prop.

La.
At the beach; seven large rooms, complete bathroom, best

foundation and cellar on stone foundation, good furnace,
tovws-s

garden and fruit trees. * _____________________ _____________ __

$4500— a yd
row,
Sehd
Intel

ing. brickBOX 28, WORLD. FIR8T-CLA88 HOTEL, NEAR TORON
TO, FOR SALE.

HELP WANTED.

SPRING MARKET GARDENER WANTED.
CLEANING

B S2 EH.BKfSeiiissris.-ssMs
walk from King

PIONEER HOTEL. DYEING *3fsirssng“ s-
eighty bedrooms, sample rooms, etc- _ 
well furnished and has a large comme - 
rial (rade. Satisfactory reasonagiven 
for disposal, and If Retired » panne 
ship might be arranged as the sellei nas 
other Interests to look after. >

Full particulars on application to
GEORGE W. D1TNBAR, L.A.. 

Continental Life Building, corner Bay « 
Richmond Sts., Toronto._______ ,u

«11ANDnewly remodeled. 
Choice wines, One to work on piece of ground 

near the city, on salary and 
percentage. Must be experi
enced aad businesslike. Ad
dress—

presi
lng

Hotel,
Bath on every t floor, 
liquors and cigars. *Rates $1 to $- a 
day, 215 King west,"Hamilton. Phone

edtr

Pioneer
Sand your Spring Cleaning or Dyeing in NOW 

before the Rush. All work promptly called 
for and delivered. Phone» Main 4761-4762.

First-Clssâ Work Only
Thl

thecars.1392. S. Goldbert, proprietor.
- serv

noonThe following are near Broadview
down, 5 rooms and bath room; three-piece, all modern conveniences. 

$OUU large cellar and separate fruit cellar; particularly adaptable for young 
couple or small family; $2100. ________ __________________________________ •

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON St CO.
105 King St. West Limited.

Express paid one way on orders from out of 
town. 136tf

$6.00 Spectacles $2.75 
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50

op.
C.

CÔNRAD,
Box 96, World Office,

Misir MesAs Constable James SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. (Afin down, 6 rooms and bath room, three-piece.; slightly better In appearance 
w‘rUU than above; north side of avenue; $2600. _____________________________

Tor BABBIT METALS hay®QAA PaTd*^FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
fOUU veteran laird certificates—For
ward documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on us attached. In com- 
Dieting the “appointment of substitute 
instrument" attaching to the* land certifi
cate, be sure to leave blank In this the 
apace for the name of the substitute. 
Wire-us. Healy & Co.. 124'Shuter-street, 
Toronto. Telephone Main 306». editf

ed-7
He$1.50{ $3.50EYEGLASSES OR 

SPECTACLES
...The'...

down square plan, fine parlor mantel ; dining room; good kitchen; sum-
.------- : mer porch, pantry, large cellar, four bedrooms, three clothes closets.
three-piece J):iih all up to date; $3000. m.______  '

down, seven fine large rooms, all conveniences, three-piece bath, fine 
cellar, separated; good family residence; very substantial; vpi ne 

worth more money in a little time; $8160.
1 ary''nd'”expanses—One" good Ninan in ÎKAfl down, 8 rooms, all conveniences; good cellars, vestibule-hall right 

each locality, with rig. or capable gf , through; good deep lot $3300.______________
■duce'our guaranteed‘RovaV'purpte 'stock frOOnn 8500 down, or would rent, $18; Guelph-avenue, semi-detached, six- , 
and poult-y Specifics. So experience nec- $fcfcUU roomed and unfinished attic, brick front, cemented sides (look* like
essary. We iay out your work for you; stone) ; balcony, bathroom; concrete cellar, full size; north side of road. ___
$25 a week and expenses; position perma- 

Wrlte W. A. Jenkins Manufactur- 
ing Company. London. Ontario. edtf

$500 AmFOR ALL REQUIREMENTS. HELP WANTED.

TYENCH MOULDERS WANTED _____
-tAQumey, Tildeh & Co., Limited, Ifamll- j <£QQQ

eeuiTHE Canada Metal Co dollFarmer’s Death.
„ Henry Schooley, a Millgrove farmer, 
35 years of age, dropped dead In the 
stable of the Dominion Hotel Saturday.

The following sentences were hand
ed out by the magistrate Saturday : 
Mike Bumbay, an Italian, for Indecent 
conduct, six months; Alex. Rogers, a 
vrg.. six months.

It is said that Ex-License Inspector 
Blrrell has been promised a better posi
tion toy the Ontario government.

The feast of St. Patrick was celebrat
ed -by the Catholic societies to-day. 
This morning they walked to St. Pat
rick's church, where Rev. Father 
Doyle preached. He said the question 
as to why so many Irishmen left their 
native land was often asked, and he 
acounted for It by saying that God 
sent the fierce wind of persecution to 
waft Irishmen Into every land to plant 
the faith that had cost their patron 
saint so dear.

BY*>
•9 Ltd

WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. 186tf
N

Ontario Optical Co. do
up.
BeMPERSONAL. Vln
dez:
Vail
son 
G la 
wer

113 YONGE STREET Z-XASH paid FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
land warrants and Ontario eertlfl--B/TASSAGE— GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 

ixL pedlc Hospital. Mrs. .Robinson, \504 
Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. ed7tf

(Opp. the Savoy)

The Firm'That Broke the Price 
in Glasses.

give the public the opportunity
"VfASSAGE AND MEDICALI ELECTRI- 
i.TX city. For jnformation apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. ed7ff For Salenent. A.

Phone College 420.

Will 
to get

a
ko my 
warrant. 
Spadlna-avenue.

E,COQnn____Terms easy; Simps on-avenue; detached eight-roomed, bath, pantry,
wLOUU verandah, mantql, gas and electricity; all modern improvements. Mr.XA7ANTED - MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN 

>V or gill, to assist in general house
work. A. J. Johnston. Islington. ed

CORRECTLY-FITTED GLASSES 
at half usual prices. Each eye adentl. 
ftcally tested by skilled specialists In
sight-testing with the same^aeee-as- rqr 
lilgher prices.

Uuallty—The Best.
.It’s the perfonnaue 

that counts. Abat 
guaranteed.

OPEN EVENINGS.
Two Doors North of Adelaide.

«superfluous $$air. moles, per-
O manently removed by electricity. Sflss 
Llghtbound. 99 Oloucester-sfreet. ed

Dei
' R

speWorking Men, the Cheap
est House in the City

Gnnnn You pay $200 down and the rest just like rent; 
wlUUU vestibule entrance; six elegant rooms ; full-size 
cellar; furnace; three-piece bath; this Is a remarkable chance 
to get a modern house of your own with all conveniences at 
close to cost price; quite new; north of Gerrard Street East; 
splendid location.

PATENT SOLICITOUS,

^ICTHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * 
F BLACKMORS. Star Bldg.. II King 
West Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. 
Winnipeg. Washington. Patents Domestic 
end Foreign; the ’ Prospective Patentee' 
mailed free. ®“ ‘

FrMECHANICS WANTED. 7 iPROPERTIES FOR SALE. Cl4A RCHITECTVRAtr COURSE. INTER- 
,v national OmVespondenee Schools, as-

Mid4, not the promise, 
Jute satisfaction

fTtHAT LOT WITH BRICK BUILDING 
-L and stable, known as Ballantrae Hotel. 
First-class building for store or other 
business. Apply Mrs. McQuillen, Ballan
trae; W.C. Wlddlfteld, Newmarket, or W. 
Elliott, 785 Euclid-avenue.

1 , lêysigned cheap. Box 21, World. lam
135 SITUATIONS WANTED.

"VOUNG ENGLISH COUPLE COMING 
X t,o Canada seek situations as butler 

and chambermaid, or coachman and wait- 
ress; excellent references.
2U6 E. Penn-street, Geri 
de’lphla. Pa.

Street Violence. to61This evening Rev. Dr. Lyle, pastor 
of the Central Presbyterian Church, 
spoKe on "The Violence to toe Seen on 
Our Streets.” Some people were saying 
that socialism was responsible, tout it 
was not socialism, tout anarchy that, 
was abroad In our land and it should 
be put down with a firm hand. Many 
people confused freedom with inde
pendence. Freedom was a God-given 
right, but independence was no man’s 
right, because we were dependent on 
tooth God and society. People were, be
ginning to find out that they had pri
vileges and were trying in a blind way 
to reach those. The sanctity of the 
home was being Invaded and author
ity in tooth the home and the school

„ j „ iv _was being set at naught and. the re-Rev. R. Hobbs, pastor of G suit was that they were becoming the
Street Methodist Church, preached last recruiting rounds for anarchists., 
evening on "The First Eleven Chapters The punishment inflicted upon crimi- 

, ,. ,h„ r ,he Xew nais was not sevgere enough in manyfn’ict'aient' In outlining the leading cases. There seemed to toe a tendency
e^nts in ihose chapte^f he sa d they to pity criminals despite the fact that
‘ '°'rdlnary BlMe Kse^e^d

oflirrialsP!toaread 2b o’r 3ü‘iTassage^ frun! might Ibe used with advantage in many 

the New Testament from the sayings criminal cases. Some people maintaln- ofeje^kndShU a^sUeTbearing upon ed that corporal pun shment was a 1,
events referred to in the first eleven Tort ^é use of the“od was ?ery
X™. he safdnetShis was not a matter

mcett'smrlt’^^of'^r^wlr w" tSflbU^don“

T tn Wflta IK it should thousand facts. The eure was to makei lt0fnr ♦ hn imnortancR hf the Question the home something more than where 
demanded6 haT"'""6 seriouLutTnking -ople slept and took a few meals, to 
Christian men should become profound- Put 'nore authority in the hands of our
J.v concerned and alarmed when men crhnfna 1 e^-ere para^tTs
were tampering with and destroying 01 tne law- rkiipi^Lbie6 parasnes*
faith in foundation truths. Indeed hq Rey Williamson in Emerald
was lead to exclalffi I hey hav e taken gtreet Met6odist Church to-night after ; 
away my Lord, and I d 1 reviewing the crimes which have beep
where thej have laid Him. In their ti0mmlnJd ln thls city within the last 
niodern methods of scriptural interpre- fgw vearg aaid . -who j8 the murderer 

.tatlon there was httle. r not lng case which is occupying public
about ^e W ord of the Lord came attentlon -at present v t would not
pnto me. saj mg- or , even hint my suspicions or even as the
the Lord; _or ÿ the One whosei word evldence hilfts in my mlnd. The only 
Is . called the vvoçd of (,od speaking always be safe is toy giv-
to the people down thru the ages! ,ng- a charitable judgment and take

I he> leave little ot no room for the people ajj innocent until they are found
supernatural or the holy man of Go<a J: ,,
whj, spoke as he was Ptoved by th*1 « He> gaid the responsibility for this
31ol> . plrit . inspirât oti in its high Wave of crime rested with the people
est and Fest sense with them is gone h • neglected t0 traln thetr children 

reduced to a .mere human elation! properly and who would not sanction
I4L, Prophet the seer the double (he empioyment of more policemen. In

Mailed are reduced to men llke the i- conclusion he said : -May God bless
ttf-lves. Ami even the dixine and tl>ose who have clouds of sorrow on
omniscient Lord. who spoke them whethef they are guilty' or not
never mail spoke, js degraded to the and may they confess their guilt that 
seme level, lor they sa> that he uuot none mav be held under suspicion un-
ei sPripture like the others teachers of . —----------- _ . __ ,,,Justly. , tMPERIAL STORAGE A2vD CARTAGE
1 .... Mrs. Charles Mann, died Saturday 1 " company — Furniture aud pianos

But tile preacher read that He at gt Joseph's Hospital after being ill .noVed packed and stored by ex-
tÿuglit a« one having authority and i b t two dav„ she contracted periton- perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar-

ÏSÆ SS& w'“--
„Ar many gTOBj» JSS.2SWJWSS

whK h man>, sad to say, do nor was jn grocery business here, died j Van3 for moving; the oldest and most 
Hence the serious problem at citv hospital in bis 78th y'ear. reliable firm. Lester Storage and Mart

in all such cases was “what ____________________ age, 2€9 Spadma-avenue.

PRINTING.
tonT^OR SALE—SOLID BRICK. 8-ROOM- 

-T ed house, all conveulences. Apply 14 
Garden-avenue, Parkdale.

. ENTERTAINMENT^
SAYS BOOK OF EENESIS 

DEADS LIKE HISTORY
’ MSTATIONERY. WED-KDUSINESS . .

X) dings, etc. Dealers ln stationery,post- 
okrds, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop_. 401 
Yonge. eH ■ tt

t B Faux 
i. Phlla- 

edtf
hon]128

M
Small Properties

<61 Ofin____CHESTER; all cash; small three-roomed cottage; frame: water In.
^ I fcUU— side; large lot; capable of holding two more houses.

Btri
H.ARTICLES FOR SALE.T HAVE A FIRST-CLASS CONCERT 

JL hall gramophone, and am open for en
during the" day- or evening;

ARCUITECTS,

A RCHITECT - F. S. BAKER, 
A. Traders' Bank Building, Toronto. ecK

rt EO. W.
VJT Terqple

they
MA LARGE QUANTITY OF 10X10 PINE 

A. cheap, any length up to 30 feet. Apply 
of Witchatl & Son. Simpson's new budd

ed tf

A gagements 
terms moderate: large selection of rec
ords. Box 4, World.

<601 nn____This is a snap on, liai lam-street; six rooms, roughcast, brick front.«PL I UU—— hot water heating, good residence.
Ne;

edRev. R. Hobbs Submits Higher 
ufCemmon

ing, Rlchmond-street...)CK. ARCHITECT. 
Toronto. Main 4508» 

ed-7
toDresden-avenue; $100 cash, $17.76 per month ; four rooms, summer 

kitchen and shed; roughcast, siçle éntrance, nekrly new; lot 20x120COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- | $1 150—T 

V Btroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no' smell; ! deep, 
all druggists. edtf !
,_____________ ________ - ■ ai QCf>___ Woodbine-avenue; lot 50x100 deep; three rooms, one-storey high,
TJEINTZMAN UPRIGHT PIANO, MA- ) louu— Width of house 24 feet; gas. well water, good shed; roughcast.
fl hoganv case, studio size, $149; Ce- --------
cilian plano-njuyer. nearly new. witli ten 
rolls music, 1 $90; bargains in pianos, 
grands, squares and uprights, that we 
have taken in exchange when selling the 
Autonola. Canada’s greatest player-piano; 
organs $6 up. Easy terms of payment.
Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

edtf

' terCriticism t LEGAL CARDS.

i-xURRY. EYRE. O’CONNOR. WAL- 
(J ]ace & Macdonald. Barristers, a 
oueen East, Toronto.

T4RISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS. 
JJ Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 
•treat Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund' Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour. 1 **

Sense. B.(1
DETECTIVE ^AGENCY. Med et.TNTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 

X real Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly eonfi- 

Main 5670. Night. Main 
editf

M

Wanted rca

dentlal. Phone 
2355.

nETACHED house, square plan preferred, about seven rooms; Riverdale, Lang- 
U iey or Simpson: $3000 to $3500; Immediate purchaser.

*tr<
«4 Wi

TNRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlctoria- 
etreet. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

UBain or Withrow-avenue, 7 roomed house, square plan,
If semi-detached; front do rs not together; immediate 1

ART. (JOGARTH, -Spi 
I* with large 
purchaser, $750

lanz FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24- West King- 

ed.tf.

t W. L. 
u • Painting.

ed3044.-- gu;TJRINTING PRESS, SMALL JOBBER, 
Jr chase 7 by 11. good condition; cash, 
Carlton Press, 10 VanHorne-sti'eet, West ;

edtf !

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 

Chambers, East Klug-stYeet. cor- 
Money to

street. Toronto. lâ/AXTEp—In this district, two or three hopses to rent from $15 to $25 per 
•V month. „

C
' NhBank

ner Toronto-street, Toronto, 
loan.

MEDICAL. ! COR' CASH PURCHASER—Several good-sized lots, say 10 to 15 acres Ip all; 
I r north of Dantorth-avenue; want this at once.

aToronto.
havd TXR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 

1-7 of men. 39 Carlton-street
TTNLOCATËD ONTARIO VETERAN'S 
U scrip. Good until placed. Offer. Box 

19, World. ■__________________ 071
1 OHESTER DISTRICT—about five or ;lx-roomed house with drive for 

U stable or back land; can pay $400 down.
ac:MONEY WANTED,

HOTELS.SECOND MORTGAGE ON 
good, new, central house, To

ronto: $500 discount. Reynolds. 77 Victoria- 
gt., Toronto. «<!•

ARTICLES «AJltiU, paIX-ROOMED HOUSE WANTED—North Gerrard and east of Broadview; mod
erate price.$2900 S thfVtHLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.- 

A Accommodation first-class. $1.50 and 
day. John F. Scholes, edtf

rr^MlNION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
I) Bait. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixoii Taylor. Proprle’/ir.
T-.bSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGÉ, 
(j Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
oné-flfty and two per day; special week
ly rates. ____________________

A FRICAN VETERANS - THE NA- 
A tlonal Realty Company, 49 Rlchmond- 
street West, Toronto, have direct connec
tion with western government land loca
tors and can locate your grant or secure - - Q
for you a higher spot cash price than any Q 1,0- 
other buyers: we are connected with the | _ 
Veterans' Association of Alberta and have ; — 

special representative attending' Vet-|(* 
erans' Convention ln Ottawa. We also 
handle Ontario giants.

toe
^OT__Logan, Eastern, or that district, 70 x 200, for manufactory, at once. • >by$2 a

PATENTS WANTED. onROOMED HOUSES in the York Loan district, for clients, send full 
particulars at once.

1 eeal^V^ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD-
VV*lng good patent, which would he 

monev-maker. Only invantor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S.M., Box 981A. Rochester. N.Y. 1

OUR or five lots on Bowden. Hampton. Woolfrey, Logan, Fenwick, Garnock 
Albemarle-avenues, or district, on terms.

av'
foilfoyle,a

PaLots F of SaleTTOTEL VENDOME. 
JrL Wilton; central; 
heated. Rates

thiA GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A- your Vlcycie. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge.

... . light, stea
derate. J. C. Brady.RE YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER 

If so, leartl telegraphy..A. position?
No other profession otters better oppor
tunities. Send for particulars. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy. 9 East Adelaide 
Toronto.

,^1 O Off Pape-avenue, 60 x 100.mo edtf
WjTcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
B! Victoria-streets: rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

DOWER HOTEL. SPAD1NA AND 
JT King: dollsr-flftv. John I.ettlmer.

ciTAMPS WANT E.--QUEBEC TEU- 
E5 centenary jubilee issue, used, coliev* 

Mark». 414 Spadloa. To-
Dearbourne-avenue, north side; 34 x 130.$25—ltf 1lions, odd lots 

i onto. ptl m
aiBroad vie w-a venue; exceptionally fine lot; 50 x 250.$50—FARMS FOR SALE. NfETERANS — DOMINION AND OX- 

> tario grants purchased; highest cash 
pald. National Really Company. 40 West 
Rlchmond-street. edtf j

■w’l\
ti

-INARM.'FOR SALte—LOT 34. CON. D. 
Jj In Township of Scarboro. within 4 

D. E. Maginn. 
I-'ront-street East, Toronto. Adrmnistra- 
tor. ” éd 7 tf.

big___ Special bargain; no restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, nortii side; 25-foo’
w I O—lot; adjoining lot sold for $20.COTTAGE TO RENT.

W.94iniles of Toronto. VfUSKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT FOR 
ill season furnished. $100. 5 rooms. Par- 

Box 100, World. edtf
tb A ft 54x133,

■ | Jl'riJ terms
n-avenue, close to Broadylew; will sell on builder.MONEY TO LOAN.

ticulars.
CAN PLACE LOANS OF $1000 to $2000 

on Toronto pro- Dan fort h-a venue ; corner lot, south side; 127 x 133.I $35—on first mortgages
I pert y 6 per cent, interest, payable half- 
I yearly, cue-half per cent, commission 

\ytANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- j charged. mortgages guaranteed first- 
W ing good patent which would be ; {.!a,g McDowell, Room 333, Confeder- 
monev maker. Only Inventor, who wishes atlôn Life Building, 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer. Give price and brief description, j 
S. M.. Box 994, E. Rochester, N.Y.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. PATENTS WANTED.
$10 Sparkhall-avenue, 71x1(0, nortii side.

ed A___ Crawford-street, two lots; 60 x 93,
w I U far from College.

OOE___ Hampton and Wolfrey. corner lot, 60 x 130; $25 a foot : with permit and
VLU— plan for $2500 store. 18 x 50.

one each north and south side, not
lit I ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE»- 

1M. Building loans made. Gregory * 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building, To-

edîtfHOTEL FOR SALE.

of Toronto " for grain, potatoes and live ' —'• - X----------
stock; the township business is all done 
in tlie village: reasons for selling, ill- ! 
health. Apply to T. Forsyth, on the pie- _ 
mises.

ronto.
^ 1 ^ Don Mil Is-road, 60 x 150; east side.possess, 

arising
will they do for a guide in the a.b- ' 
pence of common sense?”

Mining Deal lu Court.
John Watt of Toronto has caused 

a writ for injunction to be issued at 
Osgoode Hall against Minnehaha Min
ing and Smelting Co., Ltd., to prevent 
the sale of $35,000 of bonds alleged to 
be secured by a mortgage upon the 
assets of the company, and also to 91.

by way of bonuses of the 500.000 shares______ on AW A LEG AL CARDS.
of the capital stock pf tlie company, or J rsxnTH & JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
the allotment of any shares given for I ,5 Smith, William, Johnston. Barristers, 
that purpose, to any purchaser of I Solicitors. Ottawa. > 
bonds. - ; -n

<hOC Harcourt-avenue near Pape West ; particularly desirable property, 50.x 
OU\J 120; cheap; nort side.rruios. CRASH LEY. STORAGE. RE- 

1 moving and packing. 30 years' expen- 
12 Beverley. Main 1070. T OAjVS 

Jd ratés.
NEOCTTIATED 

Brokers" Agency, LJuiited, 161
LOWESTence. Office. 

Warehouse, 126 John.MIL M ACK A t IX 4>AA EX 801X11.

Hon. A. C. XtacKay is in Owen 
Pound for a few days attending' the
assizes.

g For cash ; Munro Park, lot 100 x 123; $16.00 per foot on time.
edj Bey-rtreet.

TT'ISHER - FURNITURE REMOVING 
1; and storage. 553 Yonge. Pl»one North

ed tf/
edtf <M C South side of Grand vie w-a venue ;

^ both to a lane ; half cash, rest easy payments.
two lots. 50 x 120 and 36 1-2 x 120.city, farm bvild-

I Ov/V1 ing loans Commission paid
ronto* RPJnolds' “ ' ictoria-street,^ ^To- ^ Q__Todmorden. north side of Bee-street, 120 feet x 12u feet ; divided intoX HOUSE MOVING.Arm Vinpulatcd.

WINNIPEG. Mam, March ]4.— (Spe- 
i al.)—Saturday afternoon John Dun- 
la. vy, aged 35, was crushed while coup
ling cars on tlie transcontinental, north 
ml Culver, 
at the shoulder, and he is doing well. 
OJunlavy came last year from Dugald, 
< Hit. 11 Is wife is in Ireland.

TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 
JJL done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed. HRLSHES. $2200-___ VI<mico: the pick of the district. 841 x 120 to 150 deeu; one minute

TJOECKll'S BRUSHES ARE OF UNI- sp7e77iÏÆ TZW

Leg Broken. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO^STREKL j agis ^r^eu^ ^ P“rt f°‘' C”K °’' W0UW e$Ch»nge f<"' "’°deri1 C" V heH“

James Paul, in company w ith a num- (urniahed. development directed, mines j ies."80 York-street, Toronto. ed I 11 f)___ Chestemavenue, Just over city limit; $12. Cheater-avenue.IjTust over city
; ber of other boys, was playing around managed. i IU limit: 114. Cheater-avenue, just over cltv limit: SI 6. cheater-avenue,

some- box cars in the l.nlon stoc.c ---------------"---------------------- _ — hhooms ; Just over city limit : $18, Chester-avemiè. lust over c'tv limit- $20. t_*hester-ave-
Yards yesterday, when he fell off a milliards AND 1‘OOL tables |( _________ ____________ | nue. just over city limit—all 80 feet x 133 feet; will divide: easy terms.

sustained a compound frac- j 
lure of tlie right leg.

He was removed to Grace Hospital^ | 
where the bone was set. Paul in 1 « 
years of age and lives at 9.» Muloek- 
street. West Toronto.

:MINING ENGINEER.
iHis arm was amputated3? Jr-

\

25c.3 DR.A.W. CHASE'S 
J CATARRH CUBEl.lufiniu Electrocuted.

ST. JOHN'S, One., March 14.—Johnny , 
Poiant. aged 38 years, in the employ 

the St. John's. Electric Light Com
pany, was electrocuted this a/ter noon, 
j ! - grasped a wire with his b^re hand, 
i 'i his death. The deceased leaves

uju! two email children.

• ■ •
is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
HeaJa tbe ulcers, dears the air 
passages, stops droppines in tbe 

y throat and peimanajctly curesf Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. AU dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

§ i •^TTÙARD AND POOL TABLES DOECKH'8 BROOMS ARE MADE 
B bowling alley» and hotel fixture»! ° °?ly g”°,d- sound COIn and are 
irite tor catalogues; largest menutac- very durable. They are unsurpassed for ; 
turers ln the world. The Brunswick- quality and finish. Ask your dealer for
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "B.” «7-71 Ade- 1 them. Boeckh's Factories. 80 York-street. 
'aide-street West, Toronto. ed7 Toronto

car an

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency M

i Corser Broadview aad Daaforth Avenueséd
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